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enjoy 
 the view...

kooziegroup.com  | |  keep the good going®

26278 GCI OutdoorTM Kickback RockerTM

Imprint available only on front. GCI OutdoorTM logo  
is imprinted on the back.

...from anywhere.

discover

https://www.kooziegroup.com/US/gci-outdoor-kickback-rocker-26278


discover
Portability and durability so you can 
spend time on what really matters.

comfort for 
         all events

26279 GCI Outdoor™ Freestyle Rocker™

26280 GCI Outdoor™ Quik-E-Seat

26277 GCI Outdoor™ BleacherBack™  
Stadium Seat
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https://www.kooziegroup.com/US/gci-outdoor-bleacherback-stadium-seat-26277
https://www.kooziegroup.com/US/gci-outdoor-quik-e-seat-26280
https://www.kooziegroup.com/US/gci-outdoor-freestyle-rocker-26279

